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20 “ Eng.
do;
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.
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...............
whether he be a merchant or consumer. The stock viz—“We.thc nndeisigncil, h;.......
ino are genuine unless the full name Rev. B. Hi'
Gzotat WiLKzs, M. D., 23 Light street
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............................It staple and fancy
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1
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1
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king, he
linity. Give
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the mutual plan, at the very lowest rates iu the
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That your velran soldier and your expe
ilh who objects li
iittcl luscusc is somewhat singular. He has
ibodying
e, and sliu would not
ing the soneral isense of monkm
her p
■xen'ise of nil the power of the Noril rienced siaicsman, your ripe legislator ot lion in favor of representative governn
•II armies of vast numbers and amount
sirucls us
with the l'mle.i States,
w that
ihnt the motives
raotiv. of war are good
live on ......
nthig the further incre.-Be of slave rep lawyer, and your physician who has dealt n .in .age ol progress, conccoiraicd upsa
liliiig vorious b.-Ulles in tonleti lielils. and i
vicious. AVhetc they are founded upon a co
ighshedi........ ............ -............
on in Congress. 1 do not know th. death with all forms of disease, your poet liin the' affi-ciiun of ihe masses,■ hut the
lmii|)ons that lie has had tlie selection o
vieUon of uecessiiv. in a sole desire to promote Almonte, went homo; she would not receive
me iha who has ceased to "lisp in verse." anil your •cry siinic.Ciiusfs, withthcaholiiionof yi-;.
nm!.i|ilers on both sides!
the public good ami delend the natiot
she remained gloomy and dislobe prosaist who lias past the sophomorical pe vileges lhal had been upptinded by cosiom
.recise tibjccl of this war is proved b;
est.iiisagocKlmot!vc. Wherethey;
coniunled; anil dial yrialhe coudiiion of things
mav not be rightly
I
circumstances,
suflideiit,
liliiiik,ii
ded in any oblique purpose, or any unjust piirfaets
lu
to i-.irdinidslii|is. made him. in proportioa,
ilely after the a
one
who
co riod of cumpositiun. ore nnty so many and as Wits liaiural, an ulijecl of jcaloitsr
:isiy
UIIV
reasonable
man.
The
prcci--e
ol
pose, when wm is waged for com,ucst, tor
l>olk^
shocking humbugs. As tacticians' Nupuli
giheiiccreus
n
ol
ihe
North
lor
resisting
I
ioel
of
this
war
was
to
establish
a
Gnveniment
■
1, for gain, for renown, for ilio pni
iml dislike to the privileged and the oppriss*
,
lion, because it gives pov oil was superannuated just when he cam
n Me.\ico, bv the restoration of
I think that the object of this war was
pose of iiratUying greater ambition, or fc
the
minority
in
u
manlier
jncon?i*tei
to
the
Firsi-Cunsulship.
Wellington
who
And,
•slion of Texan it
vlrich situ
y this; Mr. i’olk bmiame Presitleiit in Mi
Hence there were ci .
iili the prifjples of oiir Government. WJial he returned from India, Julius Ctesar long
ruble on
.JJ5, In June, 1845, Santa Anna wa-sbai
cJ
hy Austria, to whose power in Italy, |
past must stand; wliui is established rr
lion, that there may be causes Ibr a war •liicli eJ liom Mexico to Cuba, on wlwl is calM
before lie went into G-aul, Quintus Fabius
stand; and wilh the same firmness with 'vli
would justilv the war so far as the opposii half-pay. He seems to liiive boen disconteii
Maximus before he was marched ag-ainsi freedom in the Stales of the Ghurch, would
.. mml and ori- I slmli resist every plan to ananieni the sli
nation iscoiicemed.and yet not tiimish a gon ed with his situaiion in Cuba, i d 1 uTDsirang- sliow. This, then, is th
he the death iiluw. Hence the i
iseir
long
ere
It
liannibal,
ilannilniUi
or to bring the Ci
‘
'
gin of the wur, and all llie rest, so far as a{imotive for a war, because good motives lor
ipread over the adjacent re
' l hhis • half-pav'
ly suspicious that
itng
Gforjje Washington afwihe
cited over
il Alps, Georjre
war, and requitesiwaysi
paid. ‘ Througli 1845. the condition of tilings pears to me, is mere pr texi; and 1 hope Iho.-e
pretext for Austrian inierfe>
Braddock’s defeat. Nathaniel Green
■pread informinion up*
They reqi c that th between us luid Jle.xici
whose busiiie
s tlius angry a
ICC to suppress them.
them But the occupsii*
commaiul in the Stitiih: Winfield
waged cxccptin from m. insaiisfactorv.
war should
Blit there is one thing of which Sttmihern Scott is nothing to die Giedoii who wiili hh of Ferrara displayed■ purpose of aim Its of the
proclamation of the 6th of Mav. will compai
ntiliiytutbe interests
eessLty,ai
Not to iro-jblc you, sir, with many date
vwall liJianG
atere.si. •lianlieGovernmpiil of thoUiiilmi Statessa; genlletnen tin complain- They compUiin of
home wmilil blow down all il<e Jeriapproach a period ot
.thelaworniUionsinstroclsuslhat ,, ............aiiuary, 1848, that the nrmy of the riih whattlie President said in Iri.s message, this provision of the Wilmot proviso, " because
n Mexico ; the sober valor of Zaeliary eruments. Sardinia. Tusrany. luew.snd
le I lilt of Miiv, and what Congress eiiaeit say they, it I* unequal. Yon of tho North can Taylor is nothing to the AHiillcaii anlnr < Naples, being alarmed-jo'n '« '•>*
there are wars of preiuxi. The liisloiy of the .iiitml Slates,which, in the summer prec
world proves that ilioe have been, mid we are hiul been orderetl n> take its position at Corpus ill conforiiiiiy with liiai message, on tho hypo -cttle it', because yon can go without slaves^—
of
I’ius
IX—professed
their readiness
those who decrj' his merits in coinparinn
not withoui proof that there are, warn waged
was now onlereil to the Rio Gnindc. thesis lhal war arose from iiiva-ion bv llii- We of the South cannot seltle it, l<ecaiise we
equally to j-.in him in reptlling force by
on preiB-vi, that is, on pretences where ilic he reason gi'
Mexican forces of oursoil, and tlie murder uf liave sliiv«!s. It pstalilishi's a derogatory dis- wiOtiheir own. As politicians. Fresidei force; and called upon France and ErgUnd.
bv Mr. Buchanan, atm
Wartlngiim,
Madison.
Monroe,
and
all
who
ifiliution
and
lend,*
toesmblisU
an
inequality.”
cause assigned it not the true cause. That
that it might be at hand
liter things. *• i
Lei us consider the force of this atgumeul.- came 10-the "purple" tlic "American dia in Virtue of the Treaty of Vienna snd for
believe upon my conscience, is the trno ch
Sir, I have alluded It
IS rejcciL'd by Mexico, to
ISO Mr. Sli ■■
I am always happy to meet Souihora gentle dem," (as a high Lorofoco authority calls the sake of peace, liheriy, and religion. »
Calhoun, that if dicrc hail been no amie:
aeter of ito war now waged against Mexi
s Coif're-s should nitihorize. Now, there 1
keep Ihe Despot in his own sphere. I he
men of chanictor, honor, lalenl* and ability
I believe it to be a war of pretext—a war
Texas, there would have been no w
upon this <ine.‘lion. How is it with the priviwhich the motive is not distinctly avowed, hut the lime of Santa Anna’s release
w choose to say. sir, that I agree in
i wilh hit people and the prett of France condemn the
•
'
eva-sions. oniuciit, that be was rather more
itimeni, expres.'WtIin your own lorciWe way
... which prel ices, afier-lhougli
Government fur their apathv; but i
• ycd
yourpliwc in die House of Rcprcsentaliyeand other methods are employi
the acknowledgment of Texan i: dependluc”
apathy but iii'ere*?. Louis Pltillip
liled for the hnspit-jl.if pi
[erritorv i* a
It tho direct consequences of the act of in be an ineqnal
before the community which
than other ministers in Mexico.
h p
pursue
his own coot« m
in Ici'Mcilernieh
“
of y
the supie
hat plainly (
tiuiiy in the annexation of Texas i* the wi mined, open.......................
by l*oredes.
d |i
Italy, that he mav throw.
izcrluml nnd
party: and Henry Clay must
in which we nreiiou- engage*!. I liaveendetK augmeniioii of that inenuality?
1 think, sir, there are three pretexts, all unl that he wa.s n
tlurn, his weight i I Ihe scale i topj^
rk this war
Sir, I ran only sav, iliiu, in my judgraei
rttfiire every Virginia Al
''
founded; Upon whk'............
- nasliecnjiistifithe United Stales than tlio Guvenimei ore ! to show that it was to nvoiil this cons*
isethe first, and the last, ami every icardless face. So of
II to Enghmirs 1_______„
’ • various modosandonvariousoecasi
briefless
qiience, to pacify Mexico, or stiUluelhe spirit
then Rxisliiig.
le United Siales, in hw
•hich
■ .. ...............
■ ■ ■ .. our se
The ^residilom.
The President of the irnited Slate* sent hi of resistance by changing Iter Government,
■auselesB counsel
and all Spain. To England, therefore, dia Po^
816, puts the war upon
f Ma
these operaiions, militaiy and diplomatic, timenis agaitisl th extension of the i-iai
id the advoenies of freedom in Italy»?
•arme*»age toCongre-son the nth duy t
siiiiless solicitors arc, by the single advaninge
I undertaken liy tins present Gtivcmmeiii power. 1 speak of now here, as in mv se
May, 1846, placing the exisleiice of the wt
well as the asserters of the in«of youth, rendered superior,beyond measure,
ded the territory of the Uniie.1 Slates and shed upon the fiwt that Mexico hail iiivadeil ourie. of the Uniieil States. Now, sir, the proposiiioi III CoiigferSlLs a political quusnn
of Spain: anti England seems is» your invaliil intellects, the mental decrep
Ameriean blood upon American soil. Now. ri:ory, and shed the blood of onr people. On is too pliiin that Ilic wur grows out of aiiiiexa lion for statcsmoii to discn.«s, and
eliiietl 10
to secure, |I
if II
it muj
may *»,
ta. —•
the peacsW
r1 do no: mean tosuytliat the moral ludes of your Kents, Storys, and Marshalls eillieil
f/i/il eery day he despatched onlers to Comnio* lion. Mr. Calhoun isright. If there had beet
II Fliysic any young graduate, before yet li- progress of liberty in England; arnlpuW*
• . Connor at Vera Crnz. that if Mr. Santa no annexation there would have been no wai jiart o
doreC
army of the United Stales, a.s early .IS Januiiry,
mme that wtiy he should let him in.— Doc-s any one suppose that we shoulil liave less perlin
has ever breathed a vein, is quite able am nnininn is sironelv in favor of a deienmnw
course. It is not easy to conjeewre whei^
e beyond what Mux’
1846. to move
Muxiico ackiiowi* h
arao it into .Mr. Folk’s hetid that Mr. gone to war with Mexico, depopuliileil her ami ly, I do nr
safe in comparison wilh old Hippocrates o
^ged fo beihc.hnumlary of Texas, and place
f imnportont, m oil
Anna was likely to come that way? A ♦•xlmusteil her resources, to >-ollccl our debts? porlanl, or va
Galen, or Hunter or Abcmelliy. or Ashlej- er she will be sucpessfol; or whether ih
I spe-ak of it thus, becai
itself upon- the Rio Grande. Amv-ing there, about the same lime, if I remember right. Mi Ot that we shouW have gone to war ividi Mexplains o|- the Po wffl be, as often befo^
y point ol view in which I, olfi* Coo|>cr; while, among authors, the ‘blini the battle field of liberty; and Pros IX. who
blood vvas shed upon the lel't bank of the Bie Alextuidei Slidell, die brother of our miiiisier ico, because she did not choose to receive,
old man of Scio’s rocky isle;’ the dotard ilia
Grande. WtU that American soli ? That was to Mexico, wusduspiitehedtoCuba. 'It appear either as acommissioner, or as an envoy extra- .-inllv have a lylliing to do wilh it.
wrote the IHvina Comedia, tho driveliei seems one of tliose spirits made lur sort s
soil daimod by the United States, but which from iliecnirespondenceilial the Ui ited State. ofdiiiarj-, Mr. Slidell 1 Would Congress have
comes it wiP bring with
If peacn
p
s.
This
is
a
mtuicr
upon
which
all
decis
Congress had never recognized, It
who
penned
Paradut
Loot
when
he
ileclared a war upon any such pretences?
hail (UI agent in Cuba.
lory cltumed by Mexico ns firmly as the city i
fifiy-nine; Sir Walter Scoil, who did
It is notorious tiiat it was amatter of pnbli Never. It did grow out of annexation, and ion must be deferral until we can tell wli
Mexico^tself, and was, at ik lime, lu the ,-icn conversation in Cuba lhal Gen. Saina Aimawt as you sec was not an umiaiural consequence; ihev nre. But now suppo.re that no peace . begin to write until age had made him in
lost favorabli 10 return to Mexico upon the inviiiuion of the I <lo not say a necessary consetpience. But made: dial the armistice is broken off and the
al possession of Mexk-o;
capable; one Mr. Patrick Henry, who went
atwe.havTni
therefore, is this: i
vauie, WI,
President of the United States. Mark the eo• • rerahrkable,
' '1" niti.
------------- Armies prepare for new combat. Our armies to the bar about the time to quit it. and made [cst region, of the earth.
remain jn the country or the city of Mexico,
tory of which i 3 other p.sfi; iiciUence of lime and purpose. The President on the part of Mexico
a*id we make the i
a claim it
Me!
But peril to peace seem
and that is tho slate of things when Congress lis great revolutionary speeches when hi
WO.S in pr
.aid ill his commimicaiiou U the opening
She has the proi linent complaint and
next assemble. It is natural to n*k what shall ihould liave l»een making his will «
Isnolth t warapon ouii side? the session of the lost Congress that he did r
takepo-ASOssion. It
strike the first blo<
then bedoiie? I would not aiiiieii»ale whi
.tJierefoi . that thedeclaroiiou nee any prospect of piillingan end to our dit
grave, are ^............nih-M.y,
upon cullies while Parede.* -vas in power. Wh...
exigency ot the case may sug-gest. Jly opin of the mcrcifulnees of oor temper, we will
ion is clear, perfectly clear. I hold the war* not at present rite) instance to carry to ev Which the act ef Congress, of the 13th, w^ were onr difficulties? Our chief ililllculiy was very just sentiment, hot not a
making power to be given bv the Conslilutio: ry man’s mind conviction of ihed’Israeiii
based, the declaration diU war existed "by the that Mexico would not assent to die atmexu- laiiily to form niiy uew patty
i%r Vienna. Of bc^lwenty.lwoCan*
act of Mexico,”, cannot be made out cortecily lion of Texas.
For. allow me to say that lliere is not a mbn to Congress. 1 liclievo ifial Congress was sui principle which we began b-/ mentioning.
Iona i..•••
aeven i,t
of (hem
them are Roman Catholic.—
C
byany eviiJcnce in point of fact. If so. it was
Now, si-, I draw the attention of this meet* in this assemblv who does not hold to the sen* prisetl into the m-t of the !3ih of May,
__________[tVaf. Inielligenetr.
gto a mniler well enough known,but whirh, liroenl of the VVimoi Proviso ns firmly as my 1 belie...........................................
In them th. J»til. .te th. eh.ef i.l«n>F
seems to me. has not received the weight, self, or any ether man in this asscniNy. It ii
Then
We find the following in the Nashville
contlicl. not ten votes woukl have
i„,.m.tom.
which it deserve*. I again repeat
: an opii ion upon which MussnchuscUs
npo" which the recognitiottof v
It thefr ...tinee
Wi
by the Preti 'ent, no sooner w;
tliauhew message of the I Ilh of May placed iVhigs differ Sir, 1 feel something of a i>olil* Iwen obtained in either House for the war with Itenubliean Banntr, of yesterday.
riilerl.nil I. in™lexico under the exiistiiig stale ot things.
take the
.... .. upon the ground oraciuid invasion hy cal int.
very moch doubt die truth of it:—Coirr.
than oiher causes were
berte,
|«»«
.ml
.
The
war
exists.
Suppose
it
to
continue
till
Proviso
ti
_______
One xvas
as the refusal uf th<
the Men
.xiexican troops, and the murder uf Am
Mexico.—Wo are credibly informed tli: The Cuholie Cmton, nit th, oth«r h«iKl. |
the
next
meeting
of
Congress.
What
is
itlhe
annexation
of
slave
territory
to
this
Uiiiot
moiit to receive our Minister,
citizens upon American ground. Before
Bishop Andrew, who arrived in our city ou
Wh to di
diitv of a good citizen and goodI Whig
President, even if newly ncquireil
that ever made a cause of war.. and
anu especially
espec
of June a proclamation was drawn up, which,
Saturday,
from
ClialL-inoo;a,
met
a
bearer
Well.
I
say
for
om,
that
I
snppose
it
to
be
territory,
I
should
of Executive war? Because the Govcnimeiii on the 6lh of Juno, was despatched toGenenil ritory should be sli
for lire preservauon of their nghti, amo^
the next House of ReprenliUives in of despaichet on the Go.irgia railroad,
(tension uf our domin
chooses not to have imetcouTve with us, is it Taylor, to be by him distributed lliroughoutsd!
which they having whom they
Congress will be composed of a Whig major mformed him lhal Gen. Seoli tad e
very large and amph
for the President to say tliot that is a just cause Mexico, and that purporloti to set forth to the
’•‘fc
I think that thus far, wo have a son of ity. I liiink we have had tones of dcnuncia- possession of the eiiy of Mexico, the Mex- the educators of their
of ww? It is no just cause of wan and ever
of Mexico the causes of the
ligious iiisiniciors
lion
from
the
North
an*!
tlie
South,
from
inuiy or simiiuruy
ui ciiiinicier, uuu iiuivis
iraili
hope tho gentlemen of the
aving retired to Guadalopc;
Names have iherefowchanged.
East
and
the
Wo.t,
sufficient
to
ensure
us
ihi
jney VutUorbringffixeVuUvc to plun^The prees will publish it. Wlint 'did timi declara
together pretty well, from the Penobscot to
ig the eilv
capturing
I Gulf of hlexico. 1 do not know bow fitr result, although it will be a very great change.
dcibund are called Conuna(m">
Ckivemment into a war, and especially wh
tion say to them? Any thing about the inva
Suppose that to be the cose. 1 say at once, un iioljjTeaier than that sustained al tho bat
preservethi
defend riviland reiigiouwiwow.fg—g Congress is in eCMion, ready, atunymomeni, sion of American territory and the murder ol
less the presiileet of the United States ahall of CtiimibuseoandTscuhaya; and ihnti
..... ........._______ a word like it—root one try, if we extend it to Califomii,
to receive advices and loact upon them, 1
they sav. to all. The niajoriiy m jhe
-of the death of Gens. Worlli, Pillo
look
That proclamation goes upon the old I know to the South pole. 1 apprehend that make out a case, which ahall show to Congress
•k upoa it, therefore, lhal this ground is a
prc.no Diet arc called Libertd>,u
^
and Smith, t
the refusal
in a Republican government you must have a lhal the war is prosecuted lor no purpose
pretext
5ose the Jcsirits. whom they affirm lo be ih^
or, nndupon s great similarliy of character. It may not be acquisiuon or dominion, for no purpose i
s another. Mexico, it
Well, then,.
connected directly with the safety of this I
A Varmounier has oblninoJ a patent for
>, which i can- so with despotic.
_ __
10 pay tlio debts due
■ion. then lAsyou^ not to i^mt
fmihtr pocket telesL-opo that will brii^ cows tret
tally ex.not find any
ttniiod Siales citizens from their citizens
isbyonecodeol iawsand n^ie*. If we depart from
war meoeureo
ist. Butttbe
the fnr.1 alleged in the war
passing in hiscomfield so near, that he ca
ms by another code. They that on die propriety ot a war, or on the no*
,and the faet enacted, if a faet can be
shoo* them with a pocket pistol.
-------!—-------------ommoo I eessity
xisied hare no common acqaaiotance,
no oammoo|
eessity of
ol a war, began or to be begun, Conby legislative power, that
dent on the nth of May, 1846: h is not m the
SPKBt’il OP UANiei. WE8WBB»
^ Ihe Mast. M'Ajg Sate Cantwlion, Stpt. i9(h.
Wiih others who U»t« ihehonor to reprint
this Commonwciath ii> iho Coogress of the
United Stales. 1 have come here Uvday solely
Utlie request of the Whig Slate Committee.
I need hardly say, sir, that tt giTes me great
pleasure, as on former occa.-=.ons, so on i
[o meet w large and rMpec.ahle a roprese.
uon of the Whigs ol Ma.«suclmseits.
I suppose, Sir. President, that so far as those
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Dry Ooods, Wholesalo and SottlL
LARXiW& BRODRICK,

Col W. it. Cambell,who so^^luguishably not a few of your eign foes, and the pa
r»—laughed at my prophesyinga some to the Prendency, approve in advance of all ed himself in the battle of Monterey, has
e mootlis since, that tlie Sun of
the acts of his Adminiatiaiioii. whether die- been troaniiMndy eleeled by the fennettee
>ing u Ilaliu skies and would
LegiaUture to the post of Judge of the 4ih
chase away the Cimmeriaii darkness of tated by folly or madnew. The liberty of
Are now in'tht reeept of the laten and best MMittd sleek
Vorihcrn Despotism. The first half Is ful. speech, is liberty to praia^not to blame. Judicial Citouit in that Stale.
filled; the second will follow. But will it
In short, the country it to incur all the
Ta* SacoNB PatmanTaNia Ri
without war? France is somewhat un
:penM in blood and treasure, incident to a —The Dispatch newspaper aaya it has reder a cloud just now; the King a disappointXirr-HICH they have ever opened, seleeted by sn sxpi
D iht stocksef the
protracted war, in perfect aiience, and await ccived Ihe following
information
from
i
fo’l •
•
'
edju^er in the matter of Spain-public
W pal imponing mercbarni ot the Eastern and Nor
mortality at a d.sconnt—fresh troubles in tite conclusion of a Treaty of Peace before
“Wo have information from Mexico by
.il'i,,™, »"d m.ii.l.iriiig pubis .ubiE. The Africa by that undying thorn. Abd-el-Ka- it dares to utter its disapprobation of that whicli we learn that ihia regiment was with
latttr has passed an aumesly.—with per dcr, and now some of our Press think they war.ordareslo cenruro its authors.
in striking distance of the late battles, and
mission to cmigraicj professes anxiety to may safely insult and provoke the disabled
with the United States, are lepiere ^d in tlw varioOf and_____________
besutirid AWci
that orders were issued by the coraman
,
The lAteM Sows from Mexico,
make the successor of -Isabella the Catho- ion. The Morning Post
which they oiler to meichncts audI cbnsumeis upon the bbest icrms usually ifibrdeil to each, and they
r«arle«iy enter the arena or eompetitioB,
eompetitidi, with all the IcgitiR
legitimate emulaiioc <rf ftir tiudsn. wtwihaT, as
rearlosly
lic”_on the tbronc of a hundred kings— iciwocn the French and the ancient
Late New Orleans papers are full of con- Brigades detailed fi
reganls the tiyles, the textuiei or the prices ol their goods.
this style: -Livy styles them ‘Magniloworthy of her place aii ong the nations of
Iradiciury rumors. Tite N. 0. Pic
Domestics, Phnta Woolens, Worsteds, Lineiu. Cotton and Silk Goods, arid their varihua mlztoiht, by
the civilized world; and therefore supports qnont Barbarians’—a people born for valu
wholly discredits tite news of tite death of Licut.Col. nor Major to be found!* The men every name, and or difierent quaUties, make up the stock, which her uU the varistiee alToiiM by say
constitutional freedom, and progrws. con uinulis. 'I’hc delighted in noise and diswith the company officers were in lino for Wnteru House.
sistently with the order and stability of tlic ilay. The Romans preferred them for distinguished General officers of the Amer hours,
I. burning with ardor tto joiu the apcommonwealth. These miots.ers may bo heir public criers and trumpeters, salesmen ican army.
!hing fray, but owing to
chansel before this letter is p.rsjd; or they and advocates, overall rorcignera with whom
Gcn’l Worth had received the appoint their field officers, tills opportunity to ope
til great variety, uid of alt qualities dcsiinlilu for this nrarkei.
-I, ....
__ _
A..a (uniil.l wish hey had intercourse.
Cicero bears testi
may last till
ray next.
One would wi.
ment of GovMnor of the City of Mexico. rate against the enemy was denied liicm,
mony
to
tliis:
and
while
Cato
refers
to
their
tlK-ir coniinunncc. were It only to d'M Ppon
and Burnett’s regiment (New York'
Orator's smartness Diodorus Siculus denom- The lutnl number of American ofRccrs kill llie Keystone's place in the line of
the schemes of Louis, Ntivaesj and Ohm
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THE LOOMS Of l\W liUFACTURlNG WM!
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HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOm
TO COUNTRY MEBCHANTS,

TO OUR RETAIL CUSTOHERS,

TRI WEEKLY HERALD.
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IIMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL

la. C. & He T. tt^ATBOB,
DRY GOODS MESCHANT81
FOREIBN AND DOMESTIC HARDWME, WHOLESALE
MAaKET STREBT, MAYSVILLE, KY.
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

ioha A. Cokan.

OH aim's GMH«»T10MIW*.

«100,000l!l
BniTUWT mi* MI****|
Dec-led to

W* htvu wrtr ia Store, and wm be making weekly tdiUtioni throughout the SaMon,

rdlDtoWBrtAtotndrie.SD~ujier.Oet 30. '43

A learse and General Stock ot

led tiicy have iilcnlly woi

...apied bp Mton- Artue A Metc^ K. 14
Jk Co. and are now receiving nod opening the hcaview
n fftoeirt ZoBrt^W BD»n M.».
• Hardwort. ever brought to thu city;
SPLENDID SCHEME. *100,000
emhracing
nbracing every article
aitiele cotmccied
eoimccied with thoir
thoii branch ot
of mcrciiw'
mctcUMdu
I of Hardware and
iGitndCepitoPriiert
Tliey have now established such relation* with P'oreign and D
40.000
of the various vtrfrJjlich whether any hoUe iS thi. country embrace. <0 great, van«y, or provnl., « eflectually (u
ir Agent*, as ...................... "
-11..- .^i.
I GnndPnaof
hicily. who
20.000
irehnsed th* wantsof the eounliy surrounding it.
^
I Spl«ndid Priie <rf
baw'suftpcd
from
the
effccU
of
impure
propertiw
slock ol
15.000 K.VP sufi^red
effecU
in
W, 7-8. and 44 From Coflo"* of ap^eo »»»“»•
12,075 in tbcMomacKwil
Bleached CoUoum, from common to aup^ine,
10.000 iightfal operation of thee* Pilla. They have the Building Uardware; viz:
S Splenda Prieeeor
Locks, latches ai
5,000 rare merit of the roost eaiefuUy selected ingredif
CMwi Ffrlne? S^i^nHiilU^^'rl^inPi Plain «>“1 P>^ Linswi*^
Sattinetts, Tweed*,
^
,,000 are alwnye safe, and there can no danger of takA single trial
200Pri«»Gow^3»»™’*®^^f
im
I in I ievin? the body
of many precursors of nlarming diseases, keeping
WhitlSbL . »B,pl«. rtoekri.™ She.lB » Srert eerirt, Drt »I m,, prie. .rt qertiq, H’S.
• bswels gently open, thereby ensuring th
Bf rtl toeripti«B il ri.Mx to
>»
“ ■” rtvemeDDeBt
boa*, rakes^attocka, trace, to*, hi
lanec of hcaltJi. Tlie most eminent ehei
I. spades, hay and
oni manui*
New York has given lus ceniBcate that these Pilla
inr,hamci>s,d(e,
chainr,hi
ni7 do
are pui-rft rrgc.'of'fe. or Nature's own remedy.
CarpemteiTa
TooW
Of
all
qualities,
from
the
lowest
price
Wool
to
the
finest
Caster.
Tlie great princiide recognised by the im-entor
Saws a full trad complete aasoitmenti
of this invaluable medicine is, that e\cry p»n of the
na-ms of every descrip^on;
“
iki. .10, Prttotf
Fron, Sin,
Slna.
bodv, whether in hcalUi or disease, U brought uijder
digestive
organs.
This
plain
lliein8ucnce of the................
"
Of Mem andBo)-*. hair, glazed, velvet, cloth and fur, the best flock ever opened in Maytvill^ rod
awrcaiional doctrine forms Oic on^- gtound^wi
tbeebr
Saddlers Itaidwore and Toolai
halter ring*, pludi, thmd, lilk nacdle*, mvU, round
Bitta, hraddooDs, buckles, atiirups, rotgle
gyra* «f Wild Cberry*,
a"celebritv which thi» valuabk Pills rtlrcngllicn the ttoinacli. promote the serreand head knives. liammcre,&c.
To Nerehanis who intend buying in the Western country, we would «y, call a^ erndm, one stock
tions of the liver, skin lunl kidneya and reguUie
eforey^go elsewhere, a. we will charge nothing for
G^s; nor will we think th* Irestd
the bowels, thereby adopting the only natural and Carriaae Trimnitng*:
OU and gum cloths; seaming, pariing, hub and sand hands; door h^» and Wngn,
itort »..k. 4 bi« toi,.;. w.
consistent method of rendering the li/t bleod pure,
frames andknobs, lace tacks, stumpjoinls,and every artwlc requmte to compleu the aeaort
by correcting the vitiated humora of the «1ioIp
SJlrt .. i- iU, tkrt - «■" »“ » '.‘“f “ •b'
■“•to u U
-------'Ll-jg give
parlicularit
sily I
cs* Pills
Blaeh«nilh<s ToolR
j lirref ro
our ref.”7toomejtopccirt'y to Ladto «c cm ray, tot to believe we cm ehto e l«ler elock
preventing sc uchm
Anvils, vices, bellow^ hand and aledgo hammer*, files, rasps,
or
btoh
Slapic
and
Fency
Grwdl,
Ihnn
con
be
found
in
eny
olhci
hunee
in
to
city,
oiel
of our priere,
jw out of cor
oustomeotioa.

TVirtrign and Domestic Dry Goods!
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hats, over

200 DOZENt

CAPS, OVER 300 DOZENl

BOOTS AND SHOES, 1 fair Stock.

s3r,”~,^,3s:'.s

which it is in the power of all to prevent.

COBURN, REEDER St HUSTON,

Tb

ssserai'iixrrnri-'S'Siti

♦

disorder*, they stand alone, unparalleled—the 1
man's fri-nd. Among tl.e complaints for which
these pills ore highly recommended, ate the foUow-

StoShSTSi.,'--''. Th.ul»v.p-,pb
of

>w

Ftre«?i^s*Wii<»> Ln/igo/uw, Cmfi'poins, HtadaAe,
Bad JlpptlUe, Dianluta, DiteiUary. lieer Cow*
pfai'i:; Uiarllmrn
Cholie, Foul &i^>i.
^aiviJiee. Pain i.r ihe Bniut, Sern/ula. Bad Blood,
rttaale Cmpiamit.

IMirporUng to contain

Cold*' ii'l/iurnio, Pw‘ple>. L
By following the simple dirft
lany every box «'
more tliiin -k'u kind* that have been Imlcd. and sev
eral eminent physicians in New York and elsvvhar*
I tlicir practice.

rSr:v,rLr:K»
CSSSprt, «iib ■
H. Swayne. th* counwrie>u»g
p^ed as far^
^

Tne d^S^ftn*beine every
..................... .......... sliBvcmade
Pills
them off for genuine, have put -on a ‘■coating
palm1 them
off sugar.” Thererefort,
1 ncrerciore, onranr, “»d
unu always look
for the written signature of G. Denj. Smith, on the
le^lbox.
bottom of every
bo*, to counterfeit which is for-

jj w. owner

Wi

CHARLES FOSTER, it CO.
TbRINTlNG PRESS Manufacturer*, comer
P 7thand Smith streets. Ciocinna.i, k«P *<

re they can read of ssrjriKsS'tjV'iiS's
...............
G give, lor want of

which wiU be disposed of on the most reason
able terms.
ai.so
Dr. Smith's rafs^re purely vegetable, operate
A superior artwle of Phstbis 11 at wholeveil, and produce a eood result.
L. LHK.
deer
F*Ulor of the True Wesleyan.
Ueer-

;;MchasuG.P.Te«
37 hf chi
U9 18 lb Cstrics do. do;
48 Mb do da- dm
,_im“csniiter" and ttaek do;

My wife has taken MoffafA Morrison's, and ma
ny other*, but she has received more benefit from
Dr. Smith's Pills than all others. She bclicvei
mav be used by female* with perfect safety.

Spice; GinaenCUwamrmiao^’utme^^^^

M Whiskey, and all kinds of foreipi
!;
Wine* in store, and additional supplies to arrive ii
tlkwdaya. For sale by
sen88
Cirrl'EUSc trlVAl.

--- furTOnfoTflale.

TfUv'WEEREV AND WEERLTo

Thb undersigned proposes to publish a TH?«Wuimd IF«% paper in the city of Maysdie, to be called “The Matsville Hbrald,”
hich will be devoted, in its political depati
ent,toihe advocacy of ihcgreat principlesol
Blional Policy prolcssed by die Whig party.
Relyitutmainly for support, upon a Comm
aloudIWing
iding people, tlie
the tdilor
tklilor will seek
seek to
bring prominently into view, llic advantages
which Maysville affords to llie surrounding

re than 1000 certificates have bean received

SI

.

T tnLL sell on liberal terms, my Paa Wid i
I the town
of Flemi
Flemingsburg, Ky. Hhas3»vai.
■n of
lebuUdini
. work. There are
yard, on which are adwellingheuse wiihSwm .
with the necessary out buildinga Also, a slang |‘
ter house, makiog it a desirable pi
in'the heart ofa‘’wealthy«>untiy. I will reU ij
above on a liberal credit for the gicater part ot tl
potebase money, and at a very low pnee or if n.
Mid sootier, 1 will rent the whole on the 10th . ;
M*rehne*t,atwdiKhtim*ppssewon wilt be give I
either to buwr or renter. Those wiahing to buy t j
tent will pleas* apply to the undersigned, livm |

C. If H. T. PEAIICE.

Sign Padlock. Market street,

loiiwpbii of the HiyiTaie BeiaU,

ran ftr Salt.tel| her farm ra
T‘‘
i:;rir.'MSy“'
i.nM-dia.ci,.
.idin» from Maysville and Washington
rouJ Iceiding
V, ashii
burgh and Etculapla, near the line bcti^

FsnSer Sappl; of Bnf 8o*

300

funded to those who purchase, if the Hemp dots
mtheseed.
A.M.JANUARY.

notice—TAiloriac.

we'iiwwtcredas any form in the counly.^and as wcll 17 JOHNcUN, having opened a shop OB Muket
M..afewdoo^stromFroDl,tanden)lule^
...nirored...........
vices to those who desire neat and foshionableclalll
hood, almost all of it beme
ing. His prices will be leawnable.
■ ellingis
Junes. 1847.
tf
we-^ry
^gtrod' Up-m the larm is a grei
ImproTed PetADt SaIat Lajapl”
bearing to bear.
• Iriii:
• • -...CCS,. that are■just
innrkct, for llie prodiicls of the of choice
.juslbcginoir
T HAV E a good asrortment of the celebiiS
Sout ______itufaclurersofthe North and East.
I Coroefivs laimps on baoil, and am eeostamly 1
and • productions of the agriculture and doiviag all the latest styles.
indusirv (uid skill ofNonhemKeiilocky
Lami>s,
iini>s, Girandoles, Candelabns,
Candelab
Lamp ihaisa,
Southern Ohio.
'"umneys or Wick, cannot fail to be satisfied, bolb
he Hrhald will contain (he latest Political
shards
regards style, qiudity and pri»,
AND BELL METAL KEl FLEn, i
imercial News, foreign and domestic,
domesti
and Commercial
ILamp* warranted for 13 mDolbi,aad
,-ed and for sale Btihehaidwareboorto
Bi
and keep its readers well advised of the stale 0
llUN'lTtR
— & 1HRTEB.
markets most frequented by the MeriftbeSaw.
No 3W Front St. sign of
londTrudontof thaiseclioiiol (
rhichit ispublished. It will also cl.. .......
BRicR Ohlna Tuai,”
BLADE NIdab.”
ratal amount of Literary and MiereUaiieous
FRESH supply
apply 'of tho.* superior X»/on
tierto be found in pa]>ersof its class.
. .
»P«*tBg. *
•cl 0!
of faciliting iiuorcounie between
fo sale at less than CforiRnsfi prices by
The subject
JAMES PIE
lion asinay be nei-essniy tn pla
fore il
We ali.ill fosicr and eiicouroze, by all the
means in our power, the Manufnciu'ri-------Mechank.nl interest, from a conviction ..
town or country can prosper greatly, whose ciiizens neglect to give to their surplus products all

comniemc.
So soon us the neccKW arrangement*
he made, weintendlo publish, furiliebcnerit
fertile
ol
articular attention is invited to Foster’s Imr Fanners, such information upon the subject
ntovro
improve- oHh
pROvro WssmsoTos Press,. siuch
Sue
hcirnoble pursuit, as experience and the apments have
been maile to this Press as to ren- , .pulioii of the jirint-iples of scieiice have de
vc bcci
other now in use.
der it superior to any ot
veloped, or may hereafter make known.
Cincinnau. Feb 19,1817.
In short, wc will aid, to the utmost 0
power, by all legilimaiomcans. in bringing into
HHIWP.
nctinn the spring of prosperityi upon which tlie
happiness of those most iiilerosied in our labors
J spaying cash IbrHemp^ M. JANUARY.

,«rcS?cLS.“ci’;:^ri^

Maysville, Feb 3-1.1S47
CLOVBRt BLUE GRAM. AND TiMOTlll'
SBBD.
lOA BUSHF.U Prime Clover Seed for sale;
I.4U KiU do. Clean Blue Gross do;
30 do. do. Timothy do.
A, M. JANUARY.
Ma)-Bville,Keb24,lR47

Hew OrlAADs Sacat.
-r
Ainoimt on HHD'S.veiy prim* N.O. Sugar,juittweivw our ________n____
Furniture Booms,_on w.,11
Wall •f.rtrt-r
stiect. Amoi^l
the articles received, is a bcautiiul curled Walnut rC\J cd and will be sold at lowest market price.
Dtessuig Table, for sale low.
■ WOOD & DAVIS.
ju5

FRESH ARRIVALS.
RECEIVED this nioining.

JOHN B. B’lLVAIN,
6B0GES iRD COJIXISSlOX lEICllIT
SUTTO-'V uTRERT,

,,,i™did''corara^id‘'Ciiniro Bracelets, Hreasipius,
Gold and r-iher Thimbles I’encil. and specks, lint
addition to niy stock make* it general omUcm^lcie
IVIavsville. marlfi

New Wheat Flour.

^EST brand* Family

FINE FA.M1LV*(;aBRIAGE, and too

O'bcauti
lutiful BUGGIES, for tale by
aug 13, '47.

/^YONSIST?^?**”jJJa^ueJ DrSs and Silvei
_ both •in sell* for buggy and coach harness,
L/bof

TERN9:

J. BIERBOWER.

17JyCT70-V JUrCHE^A small lot reiy hr perior matches, just received from New lort.
SEATON&SHARPE.

PROTECTION.'

For Tri-Wwk^- paperfour dollars in advance

fauTfifi}) within ibe year, orfiee at the expimlion MOUNTING. Received aixl for sale at the Hardwaiehou«iof
HUNTER * RHisTER
of trie year.
augis
No. 30, Front St.
CUl.tl.MBi;S INACAANCB COMPART.
Ibo bVcckly Hemid on a liuge double-me
JOSEPH F.BBODRICK,Agnf,
ditim sheet, ftro dollars in advance, fi« fifi_
SOBaireb.
within the
le year.
year, 0or Ikrer at the end of 1vpnr.
XS prepared to take risks against lore by Fu* or
SPRIGG
}
Cl
CHAMBERS.
I
Marine disasters, whether occurring at bea or oa
J. S
'
•
■
- •
Rirers usually trareired by
Maysville. February 1, 1847.—00
SALT.
auglS
from ot in the Easton Cinre.
To Hemp Orowors.
s, Flat-Boals, Keel-Boats <
HT’E wish to purchase about one thousand
A
Farm
for
Sale.
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Misaissipiri trsde
Maysville. Feh 34.1847
WILL tell my (arm—the former residence o(
VY acres of unrotteJ Hemp, cither this or
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Gov. Chambers-adjoining the townof Wroh
year's crop, to be delivered in the straw, at
There will bearetum of iapercent,ofthe»
ion. on fovonible terms, and give possession this
hempestabUshmenl in East Maysville.
■UTANUFACTURF.R. lm]iortcr.and Dealer
mium on all Policies expiring without Ion W ite
3tf
J, T. CROOK k Ct
fall to thcpurcL—..,........- -.........
IyI Rillcs. Fowling Pieces and Sportinf Apai
(>mpa«y,.lnisma^n^.;^^^
■3X?-w'‘^v;VLUaKRNN.4K
to....,..:.. Pistol's
n|^,oj-g of the most approved palpi
TVWELLINGHOUSES,—Three two story brick
Revolving
e profiu of the underwriiers widtoat any pei»
Zancville Courier insert to amt $3, once dail)| .c.^
•
common German Pistols of various quaUlics; XJ l>weUings,lhairentfor$130peryear. Ivill land, the different portions of which,
risto ofl
part, while
l..
risk
on their
tl
• • the
■ large
-------------e mediciae, 1
Gun Fumilure of the latest patlcni*; Huntini sell on a credit of one, ivio and three years, at a y supplied with water
pital paid in. guarantee* a prompt payrnmtel
low price.
JNO. B. M ILVAIN.
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; I’cn-ussion (
;r loss incurred by the cuiloBKrs of this 0^
their
a^regate
cost
was
greater
than
Ezcentoi't SaIa.
...
—
•Iiilv l>.
of cverv quality; Gun Locks, ol various pnttwhich
I
ask
lor
the
form.
Thehomi
TWILLmU a. Executor of Biehanl Parl^’“ Dey sell well at Corbondalc-and so they ought 1
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Ni)
JOHN P. DOBTN8 & 00..
a large and' -------------------- 1 the reridence of Abner Hoid, of Mason
Purehase them of Swe« h Ensign, or of Dr. A.
and Nipple Wrenches; Wail Cutter*; shot
at his oUiee 00 Market st
Kv. on the 6th day of November next. •'
“ fre Gsidnct.
't.whoareduiyai
who are duly authorized agents for the s:
)&‘V;‘’feoDBKX
and Pouches; Po«-der Flasks and Homs; Double WholAMlA Grocer, Frodnee and Con
’
mactilil
of twelve mon‘>A**^ of Dr. G.
^ Benj. Bmith's o----necossaiy to make it a d
Sugar Coated Pilb. Give
miuion NerchAnt,
to'bidder,
on
1
Ma>-iville.iu38,1847.
fruit
and
oraamental tree.% e numerous and of
them a trial and they must staod os high in your
,g bond with —'o*'"'
chaser giving
10, Market St. Mai/tville, Ky.
wtimation as they uow do in ours.—Corfoadufr
Jlaterials; Powiler Shot.&c., together with UAVE in Store, and offer for sale, at low* ^^idcs'the out buildings about the hoi
SeUlBfOff.
['.SI
ei.i,;
(Pa.) Itqxirter.
every article usually kept in Spotting Stoto
ry/\ FackaCoffi*.
there are on the farm, two other good frame d'
bnn, .3
hhd* prime N. O. Fuga^
every description made to order,
HT-Giin* ol cvci
/U30 kegs handed Nail*,
Voice from Xeatneky.
bags do Rio Coffey
repairing done' in Ihe most rea»oab!e terms
40,000 lb*, assorted Iron,
ocOrivcUraidof Richd IVker.Dec'd
'arehoure* attached; and the machinery nacesroI have been afflielcd with d)-spepiia in th* most
lifle and S^portiiig Powder of superi20 Beumt Wrapping P*l«.
ry
for
Ihe
manufacture
of
the
various
kind*
'
Eagle mpv wrel^ t^____ ______________
agiravated form for three years past, and I found
ty. Shop on Front near Market street
"t« our Friends And Customon.
_-f Fugar,
relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved
.ville,ju2S, 18-17.
tf
1.000 lbs. Rice.
'"^A^large
portion
of
the
land
lie*
on
the
turnpike
]» boxes double refined Bostoo Sugar;
Indian Vegetable pals. AAec using sixes box<
800 Ihs, Bar Lead,
road,
between
MaysvQlc
and
Wrohington,
and
ISO kegs Nails, nssorted sizes;
Bid valu^le pills. 1 am entirely cured. Thcy
2.000 lb*. A. M. Blister 5^ .
_
LUBBER! LUBBER!! LUBBER!!!
Twmt. Ac. *te. is again fuU and eomplete. Vltoo. re* general remoly.
J.K.LEE4MA1N.
10 bags Allspice;
•IE suhscriher ha* just purchased and is now
rpHEsu
for persons residing in Hsysyi
Ucit the attenUon of Merchants, Mechanics and Padueali, Ky. Nov. 19,. 1S43.
20 “ Peiqiei;
putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shuisell sepcraiely if desired.
others, to our present »«ko/6«<lh_as_wek.»w We certify to the drove
le facts. Dr. Smith's pH
plllt
5 ceroens 8. F. lodigr^
"'Xr OF BOARDS
a
morket
or
daii
It has great odvaniagas for
I hhd best Madder;
re universally cstceniedin this vicinity.
SHINGLES,
...... 1LES, known as the A'o 1 Fealen Umber.—
:o the undersigned <
farm. For particular* apply to
re have been able hcrei»
HODGE, GIVEN8& CO., Merchants.
3 casks Saleratu^
Tliankful
ul for jast patronage, he would still Irope.to
J. S. FORMAN
the form.
10 brls Copperas;
merit a sharein
by selling a
•in future,
ft
^“0^? r«k of Goods is large, and the vmcly un6 " Alum;
SinitUaad, Ey„ Feb. 84. Iftlfi.
warrant tb* livti mu-.—--- - Tis as can be ol^ed^n“the
cic and on ui liberal terms
Oheaper
tiiAB
Evar.
S “ Gineer;
*-iU close out for less d"
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing ha* ever city for Carii
a leasenablc
to punctual 1
HATS!! -----rket. a* I wish to dose up my
IbO mats Cassia;
been introduced that has sold so wall and givcu such
IT'UR haU at 81; Cassimere do. at 8l:50; Beaarc in ordering for our cuitomei* any article that general satisfaction, u your Improved Indian Vege er^it.
30 hf cbcsli C. P. Tea;
Ociob
1 street below Wall.
r ver from «3 lo 84: laleal style fine mole skin
80 catty boxes do:
Yours,
neariy opposite J.6.N .Ivain's Warehouse.
irom 83:50 to 84-JO. On Front street at
lOU bags Shot, atsorted;
CIURLES
PHISTER.
orto
Market stiett.
76 boxes Va., Mo. and Ky. Tobue^
Lousville, Feb. 13, 184C.
Maysville.ju 33 184- 00soon lbs bar Lead;
-. Smith—Dear Sir About two week* ago we
Fami’y Flour of New WbeAt.
FiaiA AttIvaIi.
SO kegi Powder;
-Gbiat Taa 8#^"
•rioexchange for Wheat, on the best
XkORsaleortoexc
TUSTieeei -eddireetlyfrom theEast.alS.Shock- bought two gross of j-our Indian Vegetable Sugar The Best A»i
■JOOOO doz Maysville Cotton Yams;
fl l*y'*oBFTLatSt,alargeandw*l!*eleeieilslock Coted Pills. Though business is didl here at this ThBOOFis’c’vi^-lhing; and th* bestprcofthalDr.
f poaribletemik
300 lbs Camllcu-iek;
JNO. D. A WM. STILLWELL.
FALL AND WINTERGOODS. consisUng in part lime,hut wc have sold them all. Youwill ^cose J7 Ckurict rn«Zan*'.jJ/t<i-Bfni~,H'roI(ftRo»o5*X) “ Bartinit:
of fine French and EogUih black and fancy Cloths; tend Ul ten gross through Messrs LawreneeA Keese retire Pil/i arc the most supcriorpilUi
July
14.
1647.
16U brls Bouiboa Rliiskey. 1 to 10 yn old;
plain and fiuicy Cairimeres, in great variety and at of your city, who wHI forward them to us via Pill*
”1 OLDEN 8VRUP and SUGAR HOl^ MO40 '• Rectified Whiskey;
•educed prieea; Satiastis, of all kinds of the latest burgh.
leby A.M.JANUARY.
40 “ Cidei 'Mnegar,
J LASSES, for sole
all pacts eflhiB eoimuy and South America, over
' j^»'w6imAi.D. ^
10 qr casks sweet Malaga RTine;
Sutton atwt.
qr do pure Port
d<^
Five
Mrttoi. H.» rt to
AGENTS.
"ODeeatwAie."
3 qr do pure Madeira d<^
The reader will say that this is an immense s;
TbUCElVEDper
late
arrival*, Mpaek*^ of
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